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There is a grcwinginterest in the relations between salinity,
densi ty and conductivity of the BaItic wr.ters, and also in the

deviations fram the relatio~s established f~r ocean water.The
magnitude of these differences can be explained by a kn0wledge
of the chemical composition.

Therefore, 'the determinati~n cf the anomalies of the catinn and
the anion relationships in Baltic waters are of great signifi~ 

cance.-This report is restricted to the investigation of the
. .

sulphate and the fluoride content in Baltic w~ters. The sampIes
shave been taken in April/May 1966 at 16 hydrographie stations
as deseribed in Fig. 1. The-detailed results ofthese
investigations will be published elsewhere (Kremling, 1968).

8ulphate

M~rris and Riley (1966) determined the 804/Cl factor of ocean
water from a large number cf sampIes t~ be 0.1400. The sulphate
content in Baltic waters has been investigated only very 8eldnm. '
Thompsnn, Johnson and Wirth (1931) found fram 5 sampIes (onlyone,·

of deep water) a 804/C1 r~tio of 0.1414. Zarins and Ozolins
, - (1935) obtain~d from the Gulf of Riga and for the Latvian
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eoast'a meen fa~to~ of 0.1410. Kwiezinski(19~5) studied 28
samp1es from 4 hydrographie stations and found on average ve1ue

I " ..,

of 0.1413 (eoeffieient of variation = 1.3j:'). Reeent1y Trzoinska
(1967) published, 0 mean value of 0.1436 ",i th D very ..dde
seatter (eoeffieient of variation = 2.9%) for somples from
the Bornholm Deep" the Arkona Deep, end the Gdansk Deep.

The deteroination of,sulphate reported here, was made gravime~ri_ "
'eelly es barium s~lphete after the'method, of Bather and Riley. \'
(1954). This methoed, with D eoeffieient of variation'of 0.16%,
is the most aeeurate Dvailable. The ehlorinity was determined

I ~ ., \

, by p~tentiometrie titration aecording to the method of Hermann
(1951). The aeeuraey was 0.003 %0. Therefore, the aecuraey of .
t~e S04/Cl rDtio resulting from the experimental procedure was

\.

0.0003. The determined-S04/Cl fDetor~ are plotted in Fig.2 os
o funetion of ch10rinity. The surfaee, the intermediate, and
the d~ep waters are'choracterizedby dots (.)"open eirele~ (0)

" . , .

and erosses (+), respectively. Depending on the ehlorinity two
I

types of water ean be distinguished:

'1)' \dth Cl > 5~00 .2) \/1 th Cl < 5 %0 '

•
The S04/Cl foetor from the hieh ehlorinity range which includes
most of the intermediate and thc deep water samples have an
avere~? value of 0.1403 with only a small variation. The standard
deviation of.0.0004 in the S04/C1 'ratio is almost the seme as ;

.the analy~ieal crror.'

On the contrary the S04/Cl ratios .from the low ehlorinity range
show G relotivelywide scotter, which is eaused by thedifferent

, ' ,

S04/C1 factors of run-off and river uater, ond is alsodueto
m1x1ng with the su~fDce layers of the' Baltic. These samples
show 0 mean valueof 0.1410, whieh is significantly hieher,than
that from the hieh ch10rinityrange. The standard deviation of
0.0007 is almost two times as la~ge'Ds that from the deep water~~

Thesurface ~roter from theBothnian .Bey (station 15, Fig. 1) Dnd
. , .

lrom~he Gulf 01 Fin1and (station 16, Fig. 1) are exc1uded from
these ealeulations bccause of their special hydrographie
situations. These'so4/c~ ratios.are strongly influenced bY,ri;er
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water. Thc tlater from thc Bothnion Bay (Cl = 1.213%0) has D

factorof 0.1437 and' thc sampIe from the Neva estuary (Cl=0.434 5~O)

.shows a s04/ciratio pf 0.1463. (Thc lutter i8 not
described in Fig~.2) •.

A vertical. stratifieation ean be observed at all ,stations with
the exception of thc Arkona Decp, thc Bornholmgatt~ and the
Farö Deep (Stations 3, 4, and 10).

Thc extreme values in thc Baltie proper havebeen found in the
8urface vaters at the Bornholm Deep (0.1421) and 'the Ferö Deep
(0~1394) •. In gerieral there is on excess of sulphate in the
Baltic waters. Only 4 of the determined S04/cl factorci have a
neeative deviation from the oeeen ratio.

Fluoride

The determination of the fluoride content in the oceans has led·
to some very interestine results. Greenhalghand Riley (1963)
and Riley (1965) investigated the FIcI faetor of the main
oeeans and found a value of 6.] ±O.l x 10-5 • Ho~ever, in certain

• I ~ • .

regions, especially the North Atlantie, the authors observed a
signifieant inerease of this ratio with depth, sometimes to
9 x iO-5.110reos (1967) reeently reported upon a negative
deviation of the fluoride content from the Suez Canal region.,

The cause of these anomalies are hitherto unknO\'m •. It seems,
therefore, that the fluoride may not be considered furthermore
as a eonservative component of seo. Perhaps'it.can serve as an
indieator for currents and 'vater masses. Investigations of the
fluoride content of BaItic waters have - by the knmvledge of
the author - never been carried out.

The fluoride ",as determined,by the lanthan';lID,alizerin complexon
IDetho~ of Greenhalgh and Riley (1961). Duplieate determinations

were made. They gavc a cocffieient of variation ofl.l%, .i.e.
about 0.07 x 10~5 FICI ratio.
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The ~esultci'presented ~n Tabl~ 1 showa strong vertical str~tifi~;,

cation of the F/cH fac'to~. ot most st~'ti'ons. Except in the Born-:
holrrgattet (st. '4)' Dnd in the Stolpe Rinne (st. 6) the' FIcI

, ,

ratio decreDses significantly ~Tith depth. The differences are
sometimes a~ high as 2.0 x 10-5 (~ee Table 1). Th~ high va'lues'
of'the's~rfaee samples ere due to the large discharge of rivcr
'vater the' FIcI ratio of ",hieh is a nultiple of that es'tablished
for the' surfDce ocean uDter. This may be ,seen from the surface
sampIes of the Bothnian Bay (st. 15)·and the Ueva estuory (st. 16)

'\-,here the FIcI ratios reach 10 • 02 x 10-5 , and 38.'71 x 10-5 ,
, '

respectively. Thc rDtio of surfDce ocean wnter is, found in the
deep \vaters cif Fehmarn Belt (st. 1), the Kadetrinne (St. 2)',

and thc Bornholm Decp (st.5).

HO\lever, , thc FIcI fnetor in thc Baltic is no function of chlorinity.
, I On the contrary, there see'ms to be D eharacteristic stratificotion

at ench hydrographie stDtion. In Fie. 3 (0 - e) the very
\

interestine results from the Gotland Deep, the Landsor~Deep

, ,and the Farti Deep (Station 9, l~nnd 10) Dre plotted •. The
surprising fact her~ is thc observation of an evidcnt fluoride

,dcficiency. At'the Gotland Dcep, and theLandsortDeeihe negative
deviation of the FIcI faetor only ooeurs below the haloeline~

At the Farä Deep, ho'vever, the fluoride defieieneyis already
found' in th~ surfaee 'vater. Thc F/Cl'ratio here is 5.97x c lO· 5•
Thd differenee between this value and that established foi t~ci

\ . ~ I .~

surfaec, oeeen weter is more th0n tenfold the anaytieal errör.
,Contrnry,' to the Gotlond Deep, end theLandPrt Deep, the vertical
~tifieation is only smoll in thc Farö D~ep. Thc FIcI factor of·, '
its dcep water (150 m) is the lowest deternined in the Baltic
~(5.51 x 10-5 , see Fig. 3'e). Thc phenomenon' of fluoride defi
eieney in thcse baoins is diffieult toexpl~in. If there'is'a
sedimentation of fluor apatite and fluorspor then the fluoride

, ,

content ealeulated from'the apparent, equilibrium eo~stant of
Roberson (1965), of ,Pytkowicz and Kenter (1967), ,and of Sillen
(1959) ,would be ,signifieantly.highcr thsn the, dete;mined one~

, \

, Probably some of the F- io deposited in silicate pheses
, substitutine' 02-~ hnd qlC g~oups as predieted by Sillen (1959) '. '
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But much more sampIes are needed to Dnfwer the question
whether there is a relationship between fluoride content

. and chemical conditions.

Therefore the determination of fluoride will be the subject
of further investigations in Baltic waters •
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Fig.l Chart of the hydrographie stations
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Table 1

Stat. m Cl ~ /o·~· . F-jCl r~~~g_7

x 105

1 0 4,984 8,73
25 10,981 6,82

2 0 4,517 7,41
20 10,252 6,72

3 0 4,307 8,82
20 4,306 7,81

4 0 3,932 8,05
50 4,036 8,46

5 0 4,002 8,09
75 7,675 6,60 .
90 8,906 6,74

6 0 4,043 7,70
90 6,915 7,61

7 0 4,129 7,62
75 5,403 7~21

100 6,261 7,02.

8 0 4,162 8,87
75 5,727 7,91

100 6,390 7,08

9 ° 4,170 7,55
75 5,949 7,03

100 6,450 6,67
20d 7,072 6,03

10 0 4,058 5,97
75 5,654 5,69

150 6,731 5,51

11 0 3,847 7,93
75 5,693 7,07

100 5,781 5,85
301) 6,196 5,93'

'1.2 ° 3,813 7,96
90 5,483 7,32

13 0 3,743 8,18
90 5,803 7,03

14 0 3,196 8,06
120 3,895 7,26

15 0 1 ,213 10,02
16 0 0,434 38,71
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